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Supporting Mental Health at UNI
Graduate Assistants: Kristine Hoskinson, Dominique
Kornely, Hannah Nelson, Talia Pulley, & Mike Tate
Faculty Supervisors: Sarah Montgomery & Nathan Taylor

Why GA was created
Overview

● Initiative that will respond to current challenges and support the UNI
community
● Provide experiences to enhance mental health, focusing on prevention
● Implement interviews, action plans, and collaborate with other units on campus
● Support the work that is already being done on campus while bridging any
gaps that are identified

Community based participatory research
*A partnership approach to research involving community members and
organizational representatives

*Recognize and support social structures and processes that contribute to
improving mental health
*Principles emphasize co-learning, capacity building, and sustainability

Interviews and Findings on UNI Campus
*Created list of questions to ask key stakeholders of mental health around UNI’s
campus regarding existing efforts, needs, and impact

*Interviewed around 30 people with various responsibilities & leadership on or
connected to campus
*Collected the interview data to recognize the many strengths and identify the gaps

Additional Research
● Topic of Mental Health and Well-being on College Campuses
○
○

Literature searches and Article Reviews
Educational websites

● Other college campuses
○

Initiatives and Interviews

● Main Takeaways
○
○
○

College students are an especially vulnerable population when it comes to mental health
problems.
The pandemic has caused increase stress, symptoms of depression, anxiety, and social
isolation.
Initiatives that focus on peer-support are beneficial.

Current Action Steps
● Campuswide VAR Training
○
○

130 students
College of Education; Department of Curriculum and Education

● Surveying Students on Mental Health Perspectives at UNI
● Advertising Resources
● Sister Circle

Possible Future Directions
● Embedding Counselors in the Residence Halls
● Embedding Social Work Students in UNI Police Department

Resources

